Dates to Remember

3-4.09.2015  Starlab Visit
08.09.2015  Santos Water Quality Monitoring Excursion
15-6.09.2015  TYME Tour
17.09.2015  T20 Cricket Comp
18.09.2015  Last day Term 3

All newsletter items to be sent to admin@wallumbiss.eq.edu.au

Principal’s News

This week in our community we farewelled Mr Errol Lingard and I would like to take the opportunity to acknowledge Mr Lingard’s contributions to our school. Mr Lingard was a huge advocate for our school and was passionate about our school history. He worked on the committee for the Secondary Department 50th Anniversary in 2014 and it was during this time that I grew to understand and adore his humour and commitment to our school. His kindness toward me as an incoming Principal will always be remembered and appreciated. On behalf of the school community we pass on our condolences to Mrs Lingard and the extended family.

Rugby League and Netball Presentations

Today we celebrate the participation and achievement of our Rugby League and Netball players for the 2015 season at the Presentation afternoon. Thanks to P&C for providing a sausage sizzle for players and families. School sport is an important aspect of our school and I would like to thank parents for their active involvement in ensuring that our teams can access the various competitions and actively participate in the Saturday morning competition. Well done to our award recipients.

BOOST – Writing Extension Program

Our Year 4 class will be engaging in a BOOST online Writing Project for the next 12 weeks in an online learning environment. Students will access a trainer online and engage in tasks to further improve writing skills and confidence to engage in writing. A letter outlining the project has been sent home to Year 4 parents.

Healthy Cultural Sports Day

Our primary school students have been invited to participate in a Healthy Cultural Day on the 15th September. This will be hosted by the Surat Aboriginal Corporation and include activities relating to healthy eating, traditional games and art.

TYME Tour

Students are actively engaging in rehearsals to prepare for TYME Tour at the end of this term. A 2nd letter outlining Tour requirements has been sent to music parents with this newsletter. Please see Miss Bensley or Mrs Dickson if you have any questions regarding the tour.

SANTOS Water Quality Monitoring Program

Our Year 8-10 students are participating in the SANTOS Water Quality Monitoring Program on Tuesday 8th September. A permission letter has been sent home today with the newsletter for Year 8, 9 and 10 students.

Starlab

Looking forward to our Starlab experience next Thursday and Friday. A detailed information sheet has been included in this newsletter. It would be appreciated if parents could return the notes for the Thursday Night activities to indicate student attendance and numbers for the sausage sizzle.

Parent Only Starlab Session

If you are interested to find out more about the Black Hole, a special parent only session in the Cosmodome is being offered on Thursday 4th September at 3pm. It will run for approximately 25 minutes. The dome will only accommodate a maximum of 20 adults so if you would like to attend please return the form that is on page 3 of the newsletter as quickly as possible to avoid disappointment. Mrs Richardson will be available to supervise your children in her room from 3:00 to 3:30pm. We are hoping for a good clear night, after much rain this week, of course!

Book Club

A reminder that orders need to be returned by Wednesday 2nd September.

Footy Colours Day

Footy Colours Day is a day that anyone can attend because all you have to do is wear your favourite footy team’s colours. It’s at our school and there is a sausage sizzle at lunch time for only $2.00! A friendly football game will be held after the sausage sizzle for anyone who would like to play. You will be supporting the Student Council at the same time. Come along in your favourite footy colours on Friday 4th September and have a ball.

From Student Council
**Students of the Week**

Students of the Week: Liam Jackson, Lincoln Burey, Maeva Steger, Leon Noble, Brooke Maher, Daniel Latham.


Silver Spellers: Rubie Emery, Sophie Emery.

**P&C Tuckshop**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Convener &amp;Volunteer</th>
<th>Cupcakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>Tash &amp; Christina</td>
<td>Tash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 3</td>
<td>Tash &amp; Sophie</td>
<td>Jackie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 10</td>
<td>Tash &amp; Petrina</td>
<td>Letitia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 17</td>
<td>Tash &amp; Jade</td>
<td>Lissa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pickanjinnie Bus Meeting**

A meeting will be held next Tuesday 1st September 3.15pm Between 1st & 2nd Block at the school

Agenda:
- Timetable
- Condition of Raslie Road & Pickanjinnie Road
- Discussions regarding Hollymount stop
- Other Stops
- Any other items for discussion welcome

All parents please attend to have your input. If you have any questions please contact Kerri 4623 4272 or Katrina 4623 4083.

**Sports Report**

**Regional Athletics Trials**

Good luck to all of our athletes who will be representing Roma & District at the South West Trials in St George this Thursday 27th & Friday 28th of August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily York</td>
<td>200m, Discus, Javelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Bannerman</td>
<td>100m, 200m, Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth Carli</td>
<td>100m, 400m, 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben York</td>
<td>100m, Long Jump, High Jump, Triple Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Jackson</td>
<td>Discus, Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Tyson</td>
<td>Discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Patch</td>
<td>Shot Put, Discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Welk</td>
<td>Discus, Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Irwin</td>
<td>100m, Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas York</td>
<td>800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew York</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan Cooper</td>
<td>200m, 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Ogden</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryde Ries</td>
<td>800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Maher</td>
<td>800m, High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Zellers</td>
<td>800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Williams</td>
<td>100m, 200m, Long Jump, Shot Put</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Netball**

Congratulations to our under 15 girls who were successful in winning their grand final on Saturday. Well done Emily on your great shooting performance in your last, ever, Schoolgirl Netball game.

**Rugby League Report**

**Grand Final Day**

Grand Final Day was a big stage for our U8’s and our U14 Wallumbilla/RSC combined team with a massive crowd turning up at Cities.

Thanks to all the parents and supporters who helped cheer on our two Grand Final teams, as well as a big congratulations to the players who competed on the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U8’s</td>
<td>RSC White</td>
<td>Exciting Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14’s</td>
<td>St Johns</td>
<td>30-24 (Win)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With Rugby League over for another year, congratulations to all the players who made the season such a memorable one. This afternoon we will celebrate the achievements of the players, and extend a much needed thankyou to the coaches and managers who made the season possible. Hope to see you all from 3:30pm at the school.

Mr Joe Amery

---

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**WALLUMBILLA HERITAGE ASS IN ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY 1 SEPTEMBER 2015 AT 7PM AT HERITAGE BUILDING**

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

Contact Dot Smith 4623 4349
Beryl York 4623

---

Dates to Remember:

- 30th August: Harry Irvine Shield at Mitchell – please nominate to Tricia ASAP
- 13th September: Rally Day at Yuleba Pony Club Grounds
- 20th September: Murray Cup at Dunkeld
- 1st-4th October: State PCAQ Championships in Roma
- 25th October: Sorenson Shield in Mitchell
- 31st October & 1st November: Zone 20 Encouragement Draft (Wallumbilla)
- 7th & 8th November: Injune Encouragement Draft

Contacts: Rachel 46235 494 (AH), Tricia 0428 234 050, Jenny 46222 056.

Saturday the 5th September there is a Wine & Cheese fundraiser at the Federal Hotel Wallumbilla to raise money for Brydé Ries to compete in the Qld Female Titles in October at Coolum. Letitia Denton will be holding a Scentsy Display there will also be a lucky door prize and raffles on the night. Accommodation available so Dress Up and Let Your Hair Down!

---

**WALLUMBILLA CHURCH SERVICE TIMES AUGUST 2015**

30th St Johns Anglican Church – Ecumenical Service 11:00am – A cup of tea following the service to farewell Father Scott.

---

**PARENT ONLY STARLAB SESSION**

I would like to attend the Parent Only Session on Thursday the 3rd of September at 3:00pm.

Name: .................................................................

Number of children to be supervised: ........................

Signed: .................................

Date: .................................

---

**ALL WELCOME**

To COME and CELEBRATE
BOB & LEILA STAFFORD’S
50+ YEARS of OPERATING
YULEBA’S SCHOOL BUSES
(Now Retiring)
Saturday, 19 September 2015
Starts 5:00 PM
Yuleba Golf Club
Free BBQ | BYO Drinks
Entertainment by
Ann-Maree

RSVP by Friday, 4 September 2015 to
Michelle 0456 209 584
Cailin 0499 239 536
... Penny 0408 537 433

---

**DATE**

October 1, 2015

**TIME**

5:00 PM

**PLACE**

Yuleba Golf Club

**ENTERTAINMENT**

Ann-Maree

**RSVP**

By Friday, 4 September 2015 to
Michelle 0456 209 584
Cailin 0499 239 536
Penny 0408 537 433